
Details of Queries/Replies for the month of February, 2020 under RTI Act :  

Sl. 

No. 
ID No. Information sought   Reply/remarks 

1 ITPO/RTI/02/01/2020 My Name is Chandra Shekar Ram,I was 

associated with a company namely 

ALTOS Health Is life. 

by following the advice of The MD of the 

company i have opened an ayurvedic 

center and i was a distributor, at very 

initially my senior given me an ID and 

Password through which i can sold the 

product, i had no any single concern that 

through that id they will sold those item 

which i have purchased and in this way 

they secretly sold some of the article price 

approximately Rs 5000-7000. When i 

came to know about these all. I reported 

to my MD of the company. But there 

were no response yet to be done, 

 

Sir they all put me under confusion and 

used a path for misinformation. Sir i came 

in category of SC and these type of cheat 

has done on Me and now at least i have 

sum of Rs.50000 item is left in my shope 

and there is no way to sold it. Therefore i 

requesting to you that please ask the 

concern person why he misguide me with 

a loss of my remuneration. and have 

Justice View. I have already attached an 

document please find the attachment. and 

help me . 

Thanks. 

 

RTI application received online is 

enclosed. 

Since the applicant sought 
information pertains to your office, 
we are transferring the said RTI 
application to PIO, Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs, New Delhi, u/s 
6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 for 
furnishing the requisite information, 
as per RTI Act, 2005, directly to the 
applicant 

2 ITPO/RTI/02/02/2020 I was associated with a direct seller 

company namely ALTOS Enterprises Ltd. 

Sir at very first my father was attained a 

meeting to inaugurate a shop for selling 

the article at very first they provide me an 

user id & password, and I have not any 

single idea about that whatever id & 

password, has been given to me by these 

my introducer will use my id and 

password and will sold the article without 

knowing me Sir they have sold about Rs. 

5000 to 7000 and the rest of the article 

cost of about Rs. 50,000/- is stored in my 

shop and no any confirmation to be sold 

further”. 

Copy of the RTI application received 

online is enclosed. 

Since the applicant has sought 

information pertains to your office, we 

are transferring the said RTI 

application to PIO, Ministry of 

Corporate Affairs, New Delhi, u/s 6(3) 

of the RTI Act, 2005 for furnishing the 

requisite information, as per RTI Act, 

2005, directly to the applicant. 

 

3 ITPO/RTI/02/03/2020 Please provide ZONAL / STATE 

WISE (whatever applicable) 

vacancies for the post of LDC (lower 

divisional clerk) / JSA (Junior 

secretariat assistant ) through 

Combined Higher Secondary 

Examination 2018 conducted by SSC 

in which total 31 tentative vacancy 

has been reported to SSC by your 

ministry PDF enclosed with 

highlighted department 

In this context, this is to inform 

that ITPO is not a Ministry. It does 

not make any recruitment 

through SSC.    



4 ITPO/RTI/02/04/2020 सन्तोष कुमार S/o. अर्ुनु ससह, गााँव. 
कलुनण्ड, पोस्ट ओफिस. चचचया (नगरी), 
तहससल. पालमपुर, जर्ला. कागाँडा, (हहमाचल 
प्रदेश), आपके कायाुल्य मे फकस पद पर 
नौकरी कर रहा है तथा फकतनी प्रततमहहना 
Salary लेता है. 
 

उपलब्ध ररकाड ु के अनुसार, सन्तोष कुमार 
S/o. अर्ुनु ससह, गााँव. कलुनण्ड, पोस्ट 
ओफिस. चचचया (नगरी), तहससल. 
पालमपुर, जर्ला. कागाँडा, (हहमाचल प्रदेश) 
वववर् ु वाला व्यजतत आई. टी. पी. ओ. 
आफिस मे कार्य्रुत नही है 

यह व्यफकत कब से नौकरी कर रहा है. 
 

5 ITPO/RTI/02/05/2020 An online RTI Application vide 

Registration No. ITPOR/R/E/20/00007 

dated 14.02.2020 has been received in 

ITPO on 17.02.2020 (copy enclosed) 

wherein he has asked the information 

stating, “Answer Book of the ICAI 

Examinations under the RTI Act 2005”. 

Since the applicant sought 

information pertains to your office, 

the said RTI application is being 

transferred to CPIO, The Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of India, New 

Delhi, u/s 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 

for furnishing the requisite 

information, as per RTI Act, 2005, 

directly to the applicant. 

 


